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a a reo .2.-Oaeo athéost daringdeliber. O aE or m.a roNno -t

&te, 'ana euedoyexecu tedattmps t caiintin.mêetine>of tbcPddingto2ciTestry:be1d on[TàedaÏi
evers ûee in.thish acoutntry took. place Ïon SupdyitaeRe Canon Boy d dn t. o.chair, mo.mti.onwa.
nigbt, at awth Wrner, the approver, who gave brouglht forward by the sanitary commitere'com
evidence-agawetthïn Fenian prisoners during the âending t -vestryto ppoht -tomporarily an lad-
tris at the late.Special Commission,-had.beën living ditional-icspeýctor of nuflances..
sth g ntar under 1the protection the eo hnsoalolary. The oditaIQfâer of health, in areport isued byhtly la t abject ointenseda. imand;aid befc-re the board on the subject,
tre h pre exposed himself:.while tthere strongy rged the necesaity ofthouse-to-house visita.-
having neino ~a pubibo-se, and exhibtCd a toos of the dwelliigs of lt poorer classes, and
p yafàl, ws tken from him, and bei was a pointed ta the significant fact that choiera 'was al-
sanmetimetotrribly beaten He.wasoonseqently,; ready in'the cot itry, and that it would tie a work oa
remoea. to HfoWtb, where, withIhis wifaand six chiI greadifculty to deal.with it wbenever.it made adreà,jho lodge'd la a bouse coït door ,tu the consta- '.Iodgme2t.
hu ayesttion and hase nderthoprotctiontofa OmensortWo vestrymen contended that no case:had
subr.constable naed Tormy, ,OSund&y evening been nade ont for, additiontal precautionary mes-
about 8 ollock, Warner and his protector ar Sttan sures. They considered Paddington tao ein an ex-
ding agaantV the welltof the graveyar dnabout ton celleut san:tary condition, and tbey thought it very
yards from the police barracks, whenthey were, ac· unwise for the members of the Sanitary committee
costed by a atrange man, who inquired Ibe name at and the medical officer of health to make Sen-
the graveyard and the. got iito conavraion vith sational speeches about choiera in order to gain their
them, .and. ultimate]Y invited. tbemý ta have Borne pont
drink a ta publiebouso. Tormy refused ta go, stating The 0hairmai said he was much pained ta hear
that ho belonged 't the police. ThéBtranger then any opposition, and be was sorry ta have any occa-
iniuired whera,they lived, sad ho was hungry, and sien ta make a, certain atatement ln reply. He beg-
asked whether they knew a place where he could ged the vestrv te understand that not only was the
get refreshments. Warner, who i said not ta have choiera in Liverpool and Bristol, but it was much
been quitesober, then imvited him ta take tea with nearer ta them than they espected. Wlthin the last
bim at bis lodgings. The visiter was introduced ta few days two casea were brought ta the St. Aary's
Mrs. Warner, and made himself sa agreeable that Hospital, wbich the house.surgeon considered tab
several botties of porter were atterwards brought l Aiaticcholera. The two cases were consequently
and consumed, About haif-past 10 o'clock the man, not admitted, but as one of the vestrymen. was alsowho 'gavq bis name as O'Oonnor, expressed a wlsh a governor ci the hospital, ho would appeal ta himto stay ail night if hecould geta bed. The landlady as ta whether ha bat not etated the tact.
said as would give one sooner then let hin omt at 'h gentleman alluded ta admitted it was so, and
that late heur. The offer wae thankfally accepted: the mubject, wbich seemed to astonish the board very
but before retiring ta rest O'Connor asked Warner -much, was then allowed ta drop.
ta bs good enough ta show him the way ta the back
yard. 'Ha did sa, and as soon me they got outside uf AnTas ÂmAi RpEPoRT. -Of course, the first point
the door O'Oonnor etabbed him in the neck behiid ta be cleared op ià the origien of the atbre ak, and
the ear with a dagger about six inches long. It upon this much light will have baen thrown by the
pierced the collar of the coat, vest, and shirt, and laboure of the Commissioners. The evidence bas
inflicted a wound about an inch deep, str:king gone to prove that while no plot for the murder of
against the boae, but cutting na arteries. The Baron Ketelboldt and bis companioni can ha distinct-
wouind, though dangerous, was niot mortal, and War- ly traced, yet it was preceeded by symptoms of a re-
ner, who ls a courageus man, of groat muscular belliaus and sanguinary spirit in the population of
power, about 40 yeara of age, turning instantly, St.. Thomas's in.the East, wbicb coupled with the
seized hie asailant bythe collar, a desperatestruggle massacre itself, might Well suggest thLt inference.
enued, and O-Connor was able ta escape only by Itdhas alsoshown that in the West of the island Ee
leaving behind him bis coat, vest, and bat He also dition had been @o prevalent three or four months
lefc the dagger and in bis Coat pocket was a six.- before that such apprehensious as betrayed them-
chamber revolver, loaded with two btlleta in each selves in the expressions about 'mines' and 9 volca--
chamber and capped. O'Connor escaped by jumping unes' were by no means unfounded, Considering,
over the wall. He bad a return ticket for tbat day moreover. how Bmall a force, mostly conmnosed of
aud no doubt iutended ta have perpetrated the mur. black troops, was at the disposal of the Governor
dar in time ta get back ta Dublin by the last train nd 0ommander.in-Ohief, ie are prepared ta hear
but not being able ta accomplish that, and being that, lnthe opinion of the Commissionerm', the pro-
without hat or coat, he seemns to have walked along clamation of martial law, with ail that it involved
the railivay. Warner rushed into the house, bleeding was during the firet few days warranted by para.
profusely, sud ahouting m furderl' when Tormy ran Mount necesSity. In Pu tting down a dangerous re-
ont without waitig ta dress, revolver in band, but volt whmat has been called the principle of casig il-
too late. Dr. Rorke of Baldoyle, was Immediately que tiutlitque must sometimes be adopted without
sent for, and arived about bail past Il o'clock, wben scruple i;arder must be restored first and grievances
he bound up the wound and stopped the hemorrhage. rediessed afterwards. But then a time soon comes
The coustabulary wera iustantly in motion ta ur- when, armed resistance having ceased and many of
rest the fugitive. Head constable Keown having the ringleaders baving been punisbed, the duty of
sent his men out in tual directions took a. car himaetf putting an end ta the wild justice of military law is
and drove rapidly into town, rouaing the constabu- equal.ly poremptory. Now, it is quite certain that
lary st every statio aon the way, and giving notice nost of thebseveritie, both judicial and extra-judicial
at the detective-oflice in Dublin. The consequence iuflicted upon persons suspected of complicity with
was that the whole country was scoured by tue Po. the Murant Bay rioters, were inflicted after this stage
lice, and at about half-past 3 o'clock in the morning bad beau reacbed. Those wh , were hung oi flogged
the lontarf constabularv saw O'Connor on the road after the firat veek, by order of Courts martial or of
ner the junction, with niothinmg on but his shirt aud individuel officers, might safely have been reserved
trousers, and carrying his hata under bis airm. After for the ordinary civil tribunals, or fora epecial Com-.
a smart run h was captured by Constables Patton mission snob as that which subsequentIy tried many
and M'Loughlin. The prisoner was brought before persons cbarged with like offences. Ttiis considera-
the localmagistrates, Messrs. Flood and Lawrence, tien specially applies to the case of Gardon. There
by whom h wais remanded and seat ta Kilmainbam may have been mtrong reasons for arrestiog Gordon,
gaol, having taken the evidence of Warner and his Bo as ta overawe bis supposed followers, but there
wife, Torey, and the constables by whom ho was were noue for hurrying him off ta a Court-martial
arrested. The police tnk that O'Conor lie a falsa at Morant Bay, instead of keeping him in gaol or on
name, and that the prisoner is no other than Richard oar the Wolvereue. The most earching inquiry-
Kearcey, who abat O'Neill, the policeman, and for ranging over a period of 50 days, has failed ta elicit
whose arrest a large reward had been oifered. If any proof of Gordon baving instigatel the murder.
this be so, bis audacity is wonderfail, and ha mus os eassailt on the Court-houae. Tb: ho was amis
havo caunted on an extraardlnary want af discorn- chievous agitator, peohaps an unscrupulons agitator
ment in the police. He is abot 20 years of aga, and admits ef no doubt i vo may even go sa far a ta
5fi. 61n. in beight. He states that ho la by trade a say that but for him that crime would probably
leather cutter. Dr. Rorke Baya thmat ho cannet pro- vnoer bave been committed. Still, there was no evi.

anounce a positive opinion about bis patient for a day deuce against him upon which any but a militery-
Court would have ventured ta convict a prisoner-or Ito. limat 1, io, e vidence that vas flot consistent with

There has been no new case of rinderpest reported isnnocence of ihe charge brough gansisnt him.-
tram ithe north. Hitherto the south bas bean fre Thei truthis tt aordoge ruhcase, asagueman thrs
from the dieease, but a Iltter from Waterford in the the accused vas assum d tae asgnt manles oho.
Daily Express this morning states that a report had couid prove himel ta e innocent, aut una are co -
resched that city of the outbreak of a fearful disease polled tl add imat Gadon, tileet, vas deliberarel-
on a farma about three miles fron the town an mthe cnU-odafrem the me ats ofado tg as. Upon bis cruel
road ta Tramore, and which the farmers considered and unscrupuous met, as Wael us upon thie reukies
rinderpest. The mayor, magistrates, and police are dinregrdupf busmat rights, i n no ite riehuanly
ail on the spot. displyed by several militr aoffiner, voemanex.

The same journal reports the attempted assasinia- peut the Commissioners I pronouic ea decielve con-
tien of Mr. Gavin, a Poor Law guardian. on bis way demnatior.. The alleged enormities aof Mr. Ramsay,
te mass on Sunday :norning, near Tyrrell's Paso, baving beeu virtualUy removed from their cognizanco
couanty Meath. He and bis son were on aun outside by the indictment against him for murder, will call
car, when two men, startingo p from behind a bedge for no epecial eamment. A more delicate and difli-c
fired at bite, but missed. The outrage is ascribed ta cuit task will h that of awarding the proper degree
a dispute about land.-Tnes Cor. . of censure to the conduct of GovernarEyre. A man·

RErAeise or A FENiN PmsatNa.-Michael 11. wbo acte with energy, and under a Bouse of dmty, in
Loughlin, au A.mericau citizen, who was imnprisoned a terrible emergency, is entitled ta great allowanceB
in Ligo Jail, under the Habaas Corpus Suspension for auy errara that ho enay commit. On the other
Aot on suspicion of being cencerned in the Fenian hand, it is among the first obligations of a Governor
conspiraoy, bas beauSest at liberty under the follow. to.be above colonial passions and partiîanship, sudo
ing cirnensatances :-A requisition was placed in ta oppose the extrema counsel wbiicb at snob times
tlie bands of Mr. West, the American Consulat Dub.i wil be forced upon bie. Lord Canning proved
lin, who laid it before the Erecutive. The Lord equal to Ibis oafice, Governor Eyre hue proved sig-
Lieutenant made an order of release on condition natlly unequial tait. He directed with considerable
that the prisoner left the country, and hé was acarm- skill the military operations, which h. might Veil
panied by constabulary oflicers to Liverpool, who have left ta General O'0aunor, and then yielded ta
saw him safely on board an American steamer.- the panic of his advisers, *here ho ougbt aboya all
Stigo Chronicie.s t have maiutained a calta judgment. It wiLL h

FINIAN ParsoNERse IN THa CoDNT JAn. -Wo un- impossible for the Comonissioners ta escape the pain. I1FZNIN PI80NR3 N TH CONTY AIL -WeUn-ful dut>- ofimuhmttmog %hi ta Her Maejot>-, but tImet
deratand that noue ot the prisonere under the Habeas fua duy of a ting thito HerfMaje, utte
Corpus Suspension Act will be kept by the Lord frIther dut of acting upon it will ai course devolve
Lieutenant in custody as long as the Legisiative on the aolonlal Minuter.
has permitted. The number sent here frome Dublin The total number ofi rebela' abot or hang during h
are te be returned abortly, preparatory to their dis- the continuance af martial law ba.s heen carefuully
ctiarge, and thme prelirminoary stops are heing taken ascertained by- bbc Commtissioners, and, vo beleee, c
for thme release ofta great portion, if ual the entire, a! ameounts ta 438. Thie le stated ta iniclude ail whmo c
the local prisoners. -ULmier Observer. vet ee e tha e arh y Couirt-mrtiunshot inu

omit formn of lav. About 600 porions are found to e
GREAT BRITAIN. bave been flogged, and--what is more startling-no t

Itive believe, the case that several nov churches less thals L000 b oumes of lime peasantry, affordinigs
hav lateybe pndinSoln eie toebselter for morne 4,000 soula, vore burntl downe. We e

-eorte> hin ourcons. i Excmlangraeiaat Roer may express a, hope that a protest wiil ho made b>-
saypB a e , n do at cL uch ee, n erD n d ee brU i u o b , y the Co nm mm is ion e ag ain at ti si la t p roceed ing , c

sa>- B-aI, a d at Loch e, oir unde ,as d that thme flogging cf vom en, avo ved by- an ofi-i s
Nineteen ini every- twenty ai 1h. tailors iu England cor, and proved ta have beeni infiieted elsewheore, viil c

are Irishmeon, and, strar.ge enoagh thme majority- off ho strongly- reprobated.--Tunes. f
thmem came front.Connaumght. -Liverpool .Pos'ETAaDca ofB.oADTECNNDH,,

Ta. CaocEA& AT LtvvEaPook. - Yesterday- afler- MAIL STSAxmEa.-A respectable woman namod Mat- .
nioun the laat remaining haat af German eomgrants ilda Lambert, a nurse, tram Westminster, Londaon, o
on board the hospital ship Jessie Munn, in thme Mer- became quite insane on ber passage from Htlybad toa
sey, vere broughtm ashore and removed in thme parish Kingstown last night in cime mail steamer Connauughit. nmi
van t; thme workhmonse, Brownulow-hill, Liverpaol. The vessel had scarcely- left thme pier at Holyvhead ~
They- were 16 lu number- ten ens, four vomeon, and wben lime poor woman becaine so violent thmat two mont
two children... All af cheem had had the choIera, but on board could ithm didficuhly restrain her fr0-n cast- .
they- are now pronounced convalescent. Thme other ing hmerself lnto the sa. Hier screams lime encire va>- im
cases lu the worlibamme had been reduced to ·three, acrosi vere so terrible thmat mime passengers Wore c
and lime>- are said .lo he doing vell. Thme Jeseie greatly- disturbed. On landing at Kingstown thic i1
Mamnn has nov noa cames on hourd ; and steps will be mornmug ber mala;dy had so icreased that thmere was n
taken ta have her cleansed. The sisser hospital great difficulty- lu keeping ber fromi esca.ping intîo w
shmp, the War Oloud, huas been dismantled, sud be. cime waltr to overtake," as mime said thme oumgoing A
'Iveen déck fittings'taken ont and burnt on the manda botte a mils avway at sea on. its way to Holyibead. A

,in the estnary, It. la, gratifying to repor t that the It was iad to witness the poor Womýn's sEtate, as well W
German immigration into Liverpool is being materi- s to hear her cries for helpIý tha;t'she -might get out fit

ally aecreased. The. emigration .agents there have .of the hande of ·the. police, who: were kindly doing V
been. put to inch 'an increased cost in haviÏg to pro- all they could to sa-ve her from the fate which must, te

vid ert-aacominodation, at ani average, it is said, ýwithout their'interferenes, have'awaited hber. Whie

of from 30s. to zi. per head more than the contract three of theni were struggling to-:convey hersfrom m
price, that they have--issued instructions to their the pier, she laid hold.'of'.one of the pillea, and held n(
agenits at:Rotterdam and other continental ' centres' it so that it was ihosbéWtotniing- force, to w
e.amigration which is greatly dininishing the num. get her away.At h-moetaprteRe. ;to
h'er öfýthose wuha would other 'Wise' nave been on their Ur. Belaney, asked her to aLlow him to c-Hidact her, p
riad'for LiÏerpool. aihore;at the same-ime taking hir by the hand.' Sbe s

vitch, who, on sotne spaeing of lnek for the fiähing,
îrt got a half.-crown. Thon, seeing that where thera
vere half-,Crowns to.be had theraeiras mure, she pre-
Lended that ahe" had a spell to break -, there was
witchery--in 'the -poor man's- nota, canaed-by, a wo-
an'sa hair artfully,ýentwinedjin thems, and that could
ot be made right without four siler pieces. T be
wife thereupon grive her à,floirin aond ·three shillings

o.break sthe .pl bcaigw orme d,out oafg.he
oor wom au that there. was a.£5 note,'ina'the huè
he "resolved to- hv hdg.-Sa she tried thé

gated brick with shi. 'te trimmings... It.- oould be dif.-
fienlt to convey to Our r.eaders an idea of ihe appear -
äuce'of the buligb"dscitobtte cairse-
sure ,them that it! will be,*a- bautiful and, imposing
edifice. •

' -Th'e' cerner sotoe has;ben -làid ýunder the mo-gt
pleasant circuimstances, and e rh Bishop.Bro on

ien oba' andwithout utter!i a word, walked

the care oftbe police; proceeded. to thestation-bouse
The '"ïoo 'woman -wa t'a later bonCr fdrwarded tc
Dublin:'tt bedealt with by the anthorities tuera.-
Da!uy E ýress of, Saturday

Rel tive to be earliest indications of cattle plague
the subjoini'edappears in thé 'sumihary- of the third
report of the Cattie Plagne Commissioniers publishie
in the -Times:--
:.a The first point of the inquiry relates to the symp-
tmis and 'course of the disease.- With regard tc

this, twfo.very important facto have been eatablished,

moy- be liacerned about thre dic eire any of tb
usual symptoms are observable ; and that one day
at least before the appearanea of these symptoms the
disase may be recognised With almost completE
certainty. .The firat sigu of danger consists in a rist
of the natural temperature from 102 to 104 deg,
Farbenhieie, oraven to 105J and this takes place
within thirty-six or forty-eight bottre after the animal

has ake theplaue.This symptom, it must bu kepi
in mind", occurs When the animal appears ln no way
ilL It gives us a menas of separation which masy bE
effectual, and may render it possible, say the com.
missioniers, to shorten the period of quarantine. Twc
days after ihis ride of temperature the second symp
tom appears, and conaists in a Bort of eruption oc
the muenolus membrane of the month and other parts,
TaLken ln conniection with the rise of temperature,
this affords conclusive e-vidence of the presence ol
the disease, although it is stilli twenty-four houro
before 9.ny ordinary symptoms of illness are discerni.
ble. It is obvions what an important influene thi-
observation muet have on the eficiacy (if any a stem
of treatment which may be adopted. It ts not until
twenty-four hours after these first indications of El.

dests ed b ec symptoms occur wh icitare re.
gre y superdelial observers as the cormmence.

muorthe isease, Under ordinary management

e re ore,, noLaIso than four dayva are neglected, wvhicb
for m' alIl probebility the only period d uring

w ich treatment could be of atvy avail. When the
forth ay ls over the constitution is thoroughly in.
vaded, the well-known symptoms of disease ensil
'.n rapid succession, and death occurs an the sevenlt
nay fott the first perceptible elevation of tempera
turo. ,

The Tiars of Thureday last gave a narrative of
considerable internat respecting English captivea
amongst the Oghaàden Bomnalis of Etastern Africa,
said to be survivors from the wreck of the St. Abbe,
which struck on the Island of San Juam de Nuova
in June, 1855. trhen twenty six of the passengers
anid crewf were supposed to have gonte down with
the fountdering vessel There in eTery reason, h;)w-
ever, that the wreck floated to the mainland, near
fagdsbo, and that the survrivors are now in captivity,
in confirmation of which soma hides have recently
reached Zanibar fromn the Oghaden Samatis, upon
which English letters were carved. The subject
bas beenL brought under the notice of governtnent-
One of tbe most intelligent of Our missionaries, the
Rey. Mlr. Rebmîann, is stationted at the Rabbai Upiat
n3ear Mombaz, and has frequently made journeys into
the interior. He would probably be the most likely
persan to obtain auithentic information, if properly
supported.

SCOTCHiuwvs-Nwae is most celebrated
for its fishwvives, who were declared b7 King George
IV. to be the bandsomaest women he bad ever seen,
and were looked upon by Queen Victoria with eyes
of won2der and admiration. The Newbaven fishwife
must not be confounded by those w bo are uuac.

quainted in the ioeality withi the squalid fish.bawk-
ers of Dublin ; nor, although tbey can use strong
languaoge Occasionally, are they to be taken as ex-
amples of the genus peoliar to Billingsgate. The
Newhaven women are more like the buxoo dames of
the market of Paris, though their glory of late yeaLrs
has been somewbat duiled. There is this however toa
be said of them, thaL they are as mileb of the pa.st (La
the present ; in dress and manner they are the samte
now as they were a hundred years aga i thev take
a pride in conserving all ther tradition and c'baraLc.
teristics, so that their customs appear unchbangeable,
and art never, ae.ny rate, iinBuenced by the altera.
tions which aàrt, science, and literature produce on tûe
country at large. Before the railway era, the New.-
baven fishwife was a great fact, and could be met
with in Edin2burgh ln her picturesque costume of
short but voluminous and gaudy petticoats, shouting
' CaLler berlings i' or ' W ba'llI bey my caller cod ?'-
with all the energy of that a strong pair of lungs
could supply. Then, in the evening, thuere entered
the city the oyster wench with her prolonged musi.-
cal aria of ' Wha'i oa' caller ou V Sut the spread of
fishmongers' shops and the increase of oyster tavernse
is doing away with this picturesques branch o;f the
business. The industry of ilshwives is proverbia.1
their chief MaxiM bein2g, thît 1 that the WOMan that
canna work for a man is no worth ane i' and accord-
irigly they undertake the taek of disposinir of the
merchandise, and acting as the Cbancellor of the Ex-
chequer. Their husbands have only to catch the

fiaih, their labor being finished as sonn as the boats
touch the quay. The Newbaven fishwife's mode
of doing busineEs is well know:a. She is always
supposed toask double or triple what ohe will take ;
and, on occasions of bargaining, she is sure, in ali-
auding to the hazardouse nature of the gudemanl's c,.
cupationto tel] her customers that ' fish are no fisht

th ethey d jhstm 1 ives 1 he style of big-.

atmted in other kinds of commerce, gve rise toa
the well known Scottish reproach of '1D' e tuk' m
for a fashwife ?'Vy 

e

ZNTENVÀARRIAGs OF FEr o

As regards the constant intermarrying of tbe
fier class, and the working habits of their women
h ave read an Italian fable to the following effect '.

'A mankof diStinction2, in rambling one day tbrough
a fishing village, accosted one cf the flabermen with
he remark that he wondered greatly that men of
bi. liAne flf hudcnie hmevs nter

4terrrraof ber r n ndheanoaned ha iediate an

,. ing, and aifl Iois co ic'erW if'ti £5 hnotè euint
oc where it Was . The-only of avoiding rails ad mi
.. sery wias to hand it over to her and, all wold b
, r e h ill' i a otthe £ 5 note as aieg t the florin an(

ýd would-be witch, hawever, la safely.lodged in Wicl
d gaol, on a charge of falsehood, fraud, and wilful im

position, nd the fools who tried to buy ' the devill
-luck?! will have the pleasure of knowing that the,
ohave beein takien in by a tinker.-fokta o'Groat
.J.ournal.

weias hd con uesdybefore the .Liverpoolauue
y coroner, on the body f James Beane sBix years
e age, rent collector for Mr. Fairbrother, estate agrnt
6. For the plast fortnight hie bad been in a dee odin
ea mood, because he could not collect sufriciont mine
,. for bis employev owlngt the stopag f Btred
e Bank. 0On F riay be au g himsein luthe milrcedc
LI the Leeds and Liverpool Canal CompanyBankbal
it street. He was found shortly afterwardsa and mi
y being eut down wals taken to the dead house Prince'
a Dock's. The jury returned a verdict-' Committei
1- suicide, whilst in a stal ef • , yieait.
o Muanchester Courier-. t eprr naiy

nAs a question of austicq it seems impossible to Boa
athat Italy bas any claim to Venetia, unless %ve admî
.in the very broadest way the doctrine of nationalities
S-and the theory that it ls a just cause of wYar betweei
sindependent ]Powers w ben oeehas among !tsa ut.ject
.. persons speaking the same language and belonin
s to the sarme race as the subjects of the other. Tbi
i3doctrine would compel France to surrender Alsace

ln Rùssia, to surrender Finland, England to aurrende
Gibraltar, and either Austria, Russi&, or Prussia t

'give up their Polish subjects to any one of the tbrei
- who might be strong enough to demand them. A
-far as Treaties go, Venice, an independent State
, not belonging to the kingdom of Italy, was suirren

hi dered to Austria by the first Napoleon in 1797, ani
g the cession was ratidied by the Treaties of 1815, ant
e confirmed implicitly by thbe Convention of Villa

-franca and the Treaty of Zurich, not yet seven yeari
eold. If Treaties are t Sany avail, Austria has ai

b good a title to Venrice as she has to any other par
.of ber dominions. The expediency of the course ii

on à par wit.h ita justice. Italy is coming forwarc
if to repay the SYMPathIy of Europe by violating 1
,a peaice of fifty years for purposies in which Europe a
L, large huasno concern, but whi:h; are solely coun
i, nected with her own ambition. If Italy remrait
aquiet, it is still possible Lhs.t Austria and Prussia, in
afluenced by the earnest remonstrances wbich havi
hbeens addressed to them fromtsao many quarters, anc
.estimating at their jugt weight the inexpressible ca
rlamities of war, may still rofer their diterer.ces t

,' arbitration. But a single cannon shiot fired on th(
! Mincio makes this impossible, and leaves these tw(

l great States no choice but Io plunge into a struggli
tof whichs no one can see the event. Something

. however, may be predicted. As no country has suf
8fered so much by war in the past as Italy, Bo n(

,t country la likely to suiffer so much in the future. à
L)defeat in the presenit state of itali&n feeling and Iti.

lian finance would proba bly cause the dissolution o
the lian Kingdom. The Peninsula has set all or
the issue of war, and must abide the resait. Bat uni
result la attatned ahready. Thet French evacuatio
of Rome is indefi-iitely postponed, and thus Itall

,begmna by suirrending an advantage nearly obtailinÈ
in thre South in the hope of gaining v, very uncertair
teumph in the N9orthi. Such wild conoiels neithie

epromise succeiss nor conciliate sympatby.-Londoi

PHAmAlcr. UMno.-lhedust.-- SUnday WaI
not a pleasant day in respect of* weather, and therE
is r.o use in complaining of the combination of a hoa

fsurn and a cold winid, but one ingredient of the gen.
neral result mighit have been avoided by the use ci

3proper means. Tue streteswere covered by clouoi
aof dust, eachs grain of which appeaired as if ilwas ai
eagent of samei Sabbatarian society doing its verj

utmost to force every inhabitant of London either ti
.Bsay in bis own house or to take refuge in the firs
-place of worshiplhe could discover. To-day tht
weatherhas been as unpleasant as it was on Sun

Bday, but the water-carts have delivered us from thE
.greater part of the dust, 1 hough they have mot hae
tmuich effect either on the aura or the wind. Surely il

f is a very contemptible little bit of puritanism to keep
the water-cartsat h omne on Sunday. To keep
people in moderate comfort and good humer in
surely a work of charity, and there is no reason why

1every onie who gos to church should be put ou, of
humer before he gets there by havmtg his eyes and
mouth choked with Sand. Considering that trains

3and omnibuses and cabs and various kinds of private
carriages all ply lbeir respective trades on the Sun-
dari, it could makis no difference if the weter-carts
did so too. The prejudices which are allowed toa
Snnoy people on these points are alwvays absurd,
sometimes worse. For instance, the water comn-
paoies ln many parts ol London are in tbe habit of
not. supplying water for domes ec purposes on SUD.
dey. The legality of this is, to say the least ex-
tremelyr doubtful, and the [moral effect of it is detest-
able. No water meuans dir t, stench, and discomfort
Of every Sort, and. alt ibat is gainied by it is that a
a few turacocks do a little less work than usuial. - -
Pall-maull Gar-ette.

We have reason to believe that a form of invita-
tion for a Couference, to be ment to Austria, Prussin,

ase en agrede Land Italyhas been drawn up,usnd

may alo be expectedotaagree to it, if she has not
already done so.-Gobe.

From an official retcunit; appears that in 1865
thera wert 2.567 offenders committed for trial in
Scotland. Of these, three were sentenced to death,
179 to peal] servitude, 1 884 tu various terme of im-
prisoniment, 19 to be delainedl in reformatory Schools,
and 216 toa be whipped, fined, or discharged on soeu-
r ty.

ness. If there were one thing to be gained whick it
were worth a man's -while::to:d.lej for"iflthore
onýe ohnc atousand of success3, even l'à,so ba4
au enter prise as inva din g a peop le who.h.ave'doma
thiem no harm-:-we should have no. epectatEpa t Chat
any:arguments,..ofoura-.would avail to deter,iesa.
But this'is mrder, to no purpose. AnyZ man ï6e
engages in it is liabe: to--be -skilled,ý and wenaethankful f he. does %not, die. with.-guilt Of anothee's
blood aponhissoul; -- Chicago TMbune. * M

Li the ms aeucces !In hisarduous undertaking qhic&
d- w sOdfa e aer Muller when he began the beEd .
i.' i oltesachee otts.hOur stholic friends muat

i pu ter eolers a te waet with. their able satL
39 entergerie Bishop, and they will sononhave a structuce
id to wbich net Ont the ,but the wbole City A

ýk.
a- During laat week two more psegrsisr

s rived from Europe ait this port,,with cboliaera 
ymalignant and ravaiging type am Onglet the Genaiun

11's enngrants on board. These vere the stesmet
Union and Peruivian. , Oc the 30th ult. the latter, ici

st wer Qua:.antine, havigatins joard750 passeuge,

V of whom 28 were sick of the pestilence. . She wast
Of from Liverpool. Thirty-five deaths bad occamred
.- during the voyage , and many of those who wemre -

g9 moved upon their arrivat at this port on boar of
y the hospital shio were ia a dying Cor.dition. TheN
l' sik fromt the Citon and Peruiviatu on the ist6ugL
Oflll of nmer0 patients in the cholera opre-
D1 ta aaxy-twa' Tue cias9 fromt the Yirgna g's5 bundred and twenty eight in ait, weretenc-

d' valescent and were removed from the Falcon ta the
IdSaratoga to mnake room for the late arrivals. The
-steorage passiongers, fromt the Virginia who had =n&

been attacked with the disease came up to the tyj
y on thaàtlaftErnooDn. Up to that date the ofieial miet
it of the deathis in the steamtship Peruvian contaised
a, no Irish namis ; those of Eutgene Cronan and fichasi

!n Monahan, being the only ones reported as sick. a«
ts that vessel, of that disease.

ig The following are the Irish deaths on tha Utnio%
is during ber voyage, according taOfflicial reports:-.

ci, Jamesa Smith, Williamu Thompson, Ma(,ry Boylan,
r Aune Ilicltyvre, Patrick Reilly (seamin), Alexa.nder
oa McCauglin, Jobn Boylan rand Anne Farrell. Johm
3a Bania, James H art, and another Lutn on boa.rd the
La Union were reported as sick, and ptit on board t(b

e, Falcon. The ravages amonigst the Garrmanasm£
.- Danish emigrants is apipalling.

id CuIoLrsu nDUTrnorr.-On Saturday, says the De
.trait ,rre lPr:ss of the 29th tit., three deatheo c-
s curred among the children of an emilgrant partty

sa which arrived in this etty by waY of the Great
te Western railway. One of the chtildren died cm

je board the train and the other two ait the depor.-

ýd Their bodies were given to Thomas R ,ch, city reen

a ton, and by him interred in the citjy cemnetery. Ne

tl pbysiciainwas caltaed ln the cases and no exatmia-

- tion was made arher death; but judging froui the
nsymptoms of the cases, it is reported that they wveee
-genumne cases Of Choiera. The fmil]y was ex treaery
efiltby and had just come from the sliip which broutir

d tbem,

. L&REnmB11E.- The Michigan Central and the Wi
ocbigani Southlern railways should bu remeerced
ewith gratitude by the Catiadiau people. They re-
ofuse to enter into any contracta, and decline ta mit

le ticket% te iudividual FeniansB who %a believed to bc
,on tho way to aid in an attack upion this couintry--

f- Not only this, but the Michigan Contrat :-ailway
oa agreed to transport the COaaian volunteers who
Ahava arrivedl here, and such others as may desire ta
-corne to Canada to assist in !ts defence, al the umals

f .rate charged for American soldieirs, twvo cente par
nlu mile. Such conduct id wortby of all pr Lise.

le The New York Timnes comiments as follows a on,
n the achemne of the Fenian leaders :-Ail that, remsfau
y of the Fenian schem a ts assuimed a well-definedt
id shape : its purpose lis rmade manifest and its duriou
n is defined. flIr. Stephens 19 the expounder of a new
r method of rescuing Ireland from lthe grip of the
nSaxon, and proposes to carry it out. Hle has@stade

a sp eech at Ne w Eaven, and lays down the law fur
Ls the informaiofn or his followers, in. a style that muet
7e convince the most faint-bearted. In the first place
t ne bas au army more than enough to mient the &ag-
- lisht armies In the next place the attack muet be
f made tu Ireland-one on this aide would rain: the
te cause, wbich those who thir.k it ruined already will
z be very glaid to learn. Then bc will continue te
.y work bere for Ireland for one year, and at the end of
oa that lime go back and ' meet his fate '-that is, if bu
t cannot bie a conqueror be will be a 'martyr, which la
le very magnanimous indeed. But the thing of a&W
-. otbers to bie done, irst, last and all the time il to get,
ie money--and ,to takre care of it. This department
d Mr. Stephens proposes to make bis own speceal ad
tL peculiar charge. He wrould, says be, have ait me-
p nles sent to bina and not to a treasurer, hie should
p place themn in a banik to his credit. and monthly smoud
sB remittan ces, to Ireland, for one ye'ar, when, if ha had
y unds enough to buy war mateiial, hie would begie

if active work , if not, then hee would give up the COCL-
dtest. Whether the money is in the last contingency

s te be aise given up does not appear, but wvho can
adoubt that every cent will bie actounted for ? Why,

- upon the principle of shooting away a second arroer
ato lind the first, perhaps ail the money collected tup
2to the present timne will also be discovered at the

end of tae probationairy twelve-month, and it would
bie Mighty convenlient to many investors if a gal

f settlement, sAY ln June, 1867, included the IEtgle
amouints t bat have ali endy so mysteniously vanished.
To bring on the dollars, therefore., is noir the duty
of ail Fenians. Mr. Step bene wili, for their sakS,

Ltake great cars of the funds, and for his oin a rk
-will. take atil greater nito of--himself.'

Tur. FENiAN OniMEelt becomes no man ta laugh
at Feniaism now. The Irish farce is becoming a
tragedy. Some hundroe, perhaps thousanids, of these
misguided people are now in hostile array in Cous-
dian lerritory-for what purpitose no man can tell, bmt
to what end everybody may Bs. Unless theo 0aa.
dian authorities and people are asleep every armed
Fenian within their bordera will be a prisoner, or et
fugitive, or a dead man, before next Saturday night.
The plan adopted by Gen. Sweeney has been m. sue-
coes se far as secre9y goes. His forces were mobhi-
lized and thrown acroissithe border with woniderfdL
coleciti. It is probable tat they are commanded by

nisr aor quartermaater a eres witthout viyo

artillery, with less than 10,000 men, and probibly
les than hai,.f that number1 ssaying.t. conquer


